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J The Greatest Name m Goody. Lakq 1THE UNIVERSAL CAR

We are now renewing our regular allotment of Ford cars and in Se-

dan and Coupe models can make very prompt deliveries on the tour-

ing and roadster models we are now booking orders for August de

livery. OU know the

Place your order for a

FORD TODA Y
LEST YOU FORGET

arc delivering and being paid 5 vents
& pound, with the difference between
the 5V, rents and Biarket price being
paid weekly into the county clerk ' of-

fice, at the growers deliver. At the
close t the season the amount thus
deposited will be contended for by the
King's Product company and the grow-
ers and the case will be tried on lis
merits. This ia the case in which the
King's Products company to
pay the grower the market price year
of the five and ten year centrists when
the contracts were signed.

The growers contend thai the con-
tract according to a verbal agreement
mraa the open market price. The
King's Proucta company contended it
meant the price the company was will
ing to pay its growers, and not the
open market price. The puit of the
contract aato market price was attached
in the way of a slip by the King's
Products company, after the growers
hud signed the contract.

Chautauqua Backers May

Buy Tickets Next Monday

Next Monday is the day when every
person who subscribed, for a Chautauq-

ua- tickot is expected to go- - to the
Hartman jewelry store and take up the
ticket or tickets. The Chautauqua com-
mittee calls attention to the fact that
it has not the time to chase around
town and often make several calis at a
house to collect for one ticket. Also
that it is no more than right (hat ticket
subscribers should themselves go to
Hartman 's Mondny and get their tick-
ets. It costs 11600 to get tho Chautau-
qua here one week. The fir:t enter-
tainment for the Chautauqua this year
is Hunday evening of July 20 and every
soldier in uniform or one with the card
issued by the Commercial club will be
given admittance free, to hear tho lee-tur- o

on H ii8i a. William Jennings
Bryan, Ida M. Tarbcll and the Czecho-
slovak br.ud are the three mum attract-
ions.

AURORA NEWS

realm of child-

hood dreams is
a (and of sweets.

The most last-
ing way to make
some of those
dreams a delight-

ful reality is to
take home
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We carry a Complete Line of Auto Accessories

GOODjfEAR
Complete stock of cord and fabric tires, heavy tourist and regular

tubes. '

,

Wslhy Motor Co.
School supervisor Bre:itou Vedder

SALES
AND
SERVICE

has been to the seme position
in Clackamas county for the coining
year at a salary of $1200 per annum
with $50 a month for traveling expen

HIGH ST.
OPPOSITE

CITY HALL
FORMERLY
VICK BROS.

ses. The members of the County edu-

cational board which liim
were J. E. Crlovan, K. E. Brodie, John
K. Cole and Adam Knight.

Taiil Blasehko writes from Brest to

S ylf frequently. How H

rj0M about toni2h,l I
H 5EALE0 TIGHT-KE- PT RIGHT

M BE SURE TO CETW&IGIJEV'Sy0f
I v The Flavor Jail
m i&mlcer JiiwiBter.rfi.i..ii,i.iifiBa

Aurora's Celebration

was Great Success

A perfect day and a good program

his father. hero that there is little
chance of his returning home before

The singing by the Fargo qunrtotte
Mrs. Fred Fargo, Mr Hichiird Hughes,
Rnlph Knder and Avon Jesse wns en-

joyed thoroughly by the audjence. A

solo by Mr. Jesse was well received, as
always. The songs of the O. A. R. Glee
club of Portland caught the fancy of
tho crowd ,and was on of tho best fea

August lo. He does not like Jiv.ng in
tho "frog" pond (Fiance) where thedrew a big crowd between two and'

three thousand people to the celebration!
. 'I...- -. T1!.l mi. -

weather Is now very net.. Hr anys one

back to their homes ,nnd expressed the
appreciation of the people of fhiB sec-
tion for the sacrifices the boys had
made in answering their countiy's call.

Henry L. Bents acted as tojMniai-te- r

and called upon tho G. A. R. Glee club
for- a song. The- - club, composed of W.
N. Morse, Dr. J. E. Hall, A. W. Mills
and Z. M. 1'a.rvin, responded with se-

lections that kept them busy ansn cling
encores.

Sergeant Alvin W. MilUr, (iordy
Fredrikson, Lieutenant Hliinimin and
others responded to culls for the soldier
bovs. Aurora Observer.

of tho Oclbrich boys came to bunt him
up but they failed to meet. He writes

nurw iriiiur. i uc wnuie program wciiii tures of the day. j

that he is now in perfect health and
that his work is now much easier, being
in charge of a Rang of men.

Loganberry picking begun last week
at the Fargo Orchard company 's fields.

through without a hitch.
Henry L, Bents, president of the day,

welcomed tho returned soldiers and a;il-or- s

in well chosen words. C. JI. Critten-
den read the Declaration of Independ-
ence, and John McNary delivered the
add res of the day. Mr. McNary is a
polished speaker and he pleased the
crowd with hi able and patriotic ad
dress. '

Alter vne program), tne
men present were tnken to the I. 0. O.
F. hall where they enjoyed such a din-

ner as is seldom served outside Aurorn.
The ladies of Aurora and tho surround-
ing communities did themselves proud,
and the big hall and its decorated ta-

bles, bronning under the weight of good
things to eat, was a pretty sight.

Mi'.yor 0. A. Ehlen welcomed Ihe boys

The first pickings were four times m
heavy as tho corresponding yields last
year and twico as heavy as the best
previous crops. Tickers are making good

Work has begun on the new adminis-
tration building nt the Lcwistou normal
school. When completed the ediiice will
cnt 150,000.

money at 2 cents a pound, 3.50 to 4

per day. The Orchard company 'was
one of the first growers of logana In
this section. Their berries nre being
delivered under contract to tlie Phc

iitiiiliillifi
company of Mom. Observer.

And fight fur mitivo laud.

; society :
The Aggressive and Modern Farmer

is NOW

Thinking of Power Farming

The soldier with no girl behind
Is dead upon his feet.

He has no tjnir his soul to stir;
No loving heart to greet.

His weapon hang lcose In his hands;
His helmet tires his brain;

War is a drudge; he fears to budge;
In victory sees no gain.

Hut when he feels ths gentle ftiuch.
Of woman 's loving hand,

lie swenr he '11 serve without reserve

Was once tho firm belief,
Hut now we know it is not so

"lTll woman adds relief.

Oh, could we only heed the good
These helping hands have done,

.twjug this line, we should combine
And praise, them every one.

So, now, dear hearts keep up your wink
Although 4t may be hard;

Though scant applause may greet your
causit,

Yet faith brings rich reward.

'Tis not tho great things of this eailh,
The powerful and strong,

That builds, alone, tho mighty throne
That moves the world along.

The glistening tear in woman's eye;
The smile of prattling babe,

May float a bark liko iNonh's Ark,
Or clear a world of shade.

That flod should rulo through man
alono

(Continued from page two)

numlbers making up tho program were
an address by President Alice Cald-

well of the .Relief Orps, a reading by
littls Mis Martellc rlhipp, an ad'lress
by Captain Jhininl Webster, depart- -

minf inm mamli'r nf til a frrnnfl ArtnVIj? (0) EILflGD 0) Jrf of Oregwn, and stories by Mrs. Konald

FARM TRACTORS IIAVE PROVEN THEIR TRUE WORTH

..... X ... I"" ABELY

i.. wiover.
Well filled baskets always find their

way to the annual picnic of these pa-
triotic organizations and after "being
addressed by W. T. Kigdon with an
original poem dedicated to the Wo-

man's Relief Corps, a delightful gasket
utlnno wna i n (tirl 'nit liv 4hn mnmltrri

YE LIBERTY

STARTING
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AND THRILLS

GALORE

USUAL

PRICES

and their guests. Tho poem of Mr. Rig-do-

follows:
The generals and the admirals

(et the epaulets and pratine;
The world's npplaiiso with loud huzzus

That keep their fame ablaze.

The colonels and tho captains too
Bank in tho brilliant light,

While every one who wielded gnn
If praised "clear out of sight."

But few there are who sing the praiss
Of feminine relief:

s a 1

They hold their cheers and save their
With the present labor conditions and high prices of hay and grain, no farmer can
afford to be without a Fordson tractor.

A wire from Mr. Geo. Vick informs us the factory is 19,000 orders behind
that our allotment is cut er these conditions we will be sold cut long
before the season starts.

Its up to you to place your order eaily and assure yourself of a tractor this
fall. Take our advice and place your order immediately.

tears
For soldier boys and chiefs.

But I will sing the praise of those
Who bore these gallant youth,

Who held the reins and Ktetred their
. brains

Along the paths of truth.

Who stood behind those ndble men
With ever throbbing heart'

r - iS
Fordson Farm Implements Money Maker Silage Cutters

Who kept the light of home fires

11 71 V

Morvo.
bright

And shirked no helpful part.

Whose love and counsel, through it all,
Kept strong the grsnd morale.

The la'-- of which, liki broken stitch,
Would spell no word but "fail."

A mcstage snt by ma or wife,
Or bv a sweetheart dear,

Will dull the smart and brave the
heart

And fill the soul with cheer.Truck and Tractor Department Corner State and Front Sis.


